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LA:44 Dear Ilea, 	oaaa) 14/1  

"prejudiced oloadalat you [pi" and "hanaups," my cord and applicablo aloo to tbo 
areas at my work, aro not really identical. 

I want to any larthina noo and I now wont nothing onia about 'what 1  have on CIA 
subvaillanca of mc. It could aot be more solid and I'll um it my way. I have never sought personal publicity and I doo,'It how. I want uso to accoaplish more and other purpose 3 I 

I'd have thought you knew Joe Gouldon (aot Gould-too). When you sopLyau fouod the aashinatonian story "intruigino" I n left to wonder how. 
BM Par whatever it is worth to you for roaocna having nothing to do with min-

trast or him - aad I did not mistrust hiaa 1 aekod that he tape the interview and return the tapea to oo. Blv sayo diamortinally oppooite what I  told him, field in very considerable detail, conspicuoudly on "conspiracy thcorica," u subject on which I have been in 
dieputo with almost all othere working of osroly claiming to be working in them wrongs. 

In short, ha lied deliberately and I cannot but wonder why. Especially when he 
roturnod the tapee an he was sup;  wed to have, prior to the amarance of the piece. when I hoard of what ho wrote. I wrote him and 'Import. Both hove been nilent since. Not even pro forma denial of my accusations. I've since read the piece and it was reported to me ciathfully: he intended and he wrote an ax job. 

You mot to hav^ accepted hio bullshit uncritically Jai onying whit you do about "conspiracy thoorins." Mono are nine. I deal with fact. 
In fibs letter you show no concern for readily available fact with regard to the J2K asoaasination. It is not "theory" to say that it wan the result of a conspiracy. It is theoriaio to claim t., knee uhu the partiuu to the conspiracy were. I aaka no ouch claim and never hava. 

If you have any doubts about the King asoasnination they can come only froze indifference to the readily available fact. By this I again mean not who did it but was th000 a conspiracy. There has already been more than enough of ay work on this tooted in court.and it ataekod wacn t awn attacked by the State. 
Shoola you doubt this and want an impartial opiaion, try iao Woldren. The loot 

thing ha said before the State copped out on rebuttal in the recent evidentiary hearing waa a fine complimont. dieamapaa wrapped that big boar aro around we in the corridor and said "itarold, you old bastard, don't you know what overkill is?" 
Soe, eon:tines I don't mind beino callod a bantard. 
(Betwoon us Jim Leusr and a had "kidnapped" each and ever one of the State's 

rebuttal witnesses, all also surpriae witnesses. They suhmittaoas fake lint to the court, which had no objections.) 

Most people have a notion that belief should be bated on fact. Mimo i:' that those who give people in a rp9rosentativo society what the people next to oako roarosentative society work ought have enough fonillarity with fact not to to/1 people what is not helpful Jo the working of representative society. On the more important questions, what sill not frustrate the working of the kind of moiety we are suppoaed to have. 
If boforo this diagracoful Gouldea perforuance cog oono tola you that I hold those kinds of belief, I'd be interacted in knowing lazautio it was a demotion that could not be accidental. 	 Sincerely, 


